
Selected for the Spartan.
3 5 O** The Lontr Ago."
Oh 1 i» wonderfulatream is the river time ,
As it'runs through the realm of tears,

With a faultless rytbin and a musical rhyme,And a broader sweep and a surge sublime
As it blonds in the ocean of years !

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow
And the summers like birds between,

And the years in the sheaf, how they come and
[they go,On the river's breast with its ebb and flow,

As it glides in the shadow and sheen !
There's a magical isle up the river Time,
Where the softost airs are playing ;

There's a cloudtoss sky and a tropical clinic,
And a song as sweet as a vesper chime,
And the Junes with the roses are straying.

And. the name of this isle is " Ike long ago,"And we bury oar treasures tkcro;
There are brows of beauty and bosoms of snow,
There are heaps of dust.oh we loved them so.
And there arc trinkets and tresBes of hair

There arc fragments of songs that, nobody sings.There are parts of an infants prayer ;
There's a lute unswept and a harp without

, [stringsThere are broken vows and pieces of rings.And the garments our dead used to wear!

There aro hands that arc waved when the fairyshoro
By the mirage is lifted in air.

And we sometimes hear through the turbulent
roar,

Sweet voices wo hear in the days gone bdrore
When the wind down tire river was fair.

Oh I remembered for ago be that blessed isle
All the day of life until night;And when evening glows with its bcautifu

smile.
And our eyes are closing-in slumber awhile,
May the green-wood of *ould be in sight.

Marriage Incidents..A clergyma
in Glasgow used to relate the following : It
marrying a couple, he asked the bride, it
the usual form, whether she would be " t

loving, faithful, obedient wife ?" Tht
bride promptly roplicd that alio would bt
loving ana laitniui, nut would not vcntun
on a ptcdgc of uniform obedience The
minister paused and demurred. " Just saj
awa,""sir, ejaculated the bridegroom ; " she
lias promised to be lovia' and faithful, an

foul fa' thae fingers," raising his fist, '' gin
sbe's no obedient 1 " A similar narrative,
in whieh the bride proved the prevailing
pa:ty, was told by the late Dr. Maclean, oi
the, Uorbala, Glasgow. The reverend doc
tor, in marrying a couple, failed to obtain
any indication from the bridegroom as to
whether he would accept the bride as his
helpmate. After a considerable pause, the
bride, indignant at the stolidity of her in
tended husband, pushed dowu his head
with her hand, at the same time addressinghim aloud, " Carina ye boo (bow,) yebrute !*' " A Paiscly bride, who was being
united to a stolid husDand, was, according
to the testimony of the Rev. Mr. M
who.<perforuieil the oercmony, more consideratein her expressions. The bridegroom
having giveu no response to the question,
though dflcn repeated by the minister,
" Do you take this woman to be your mar
vied wife?" the bride broke in, "Deed
does -he, sir; he promises a' that ye re

quire I"

IIow to Make doon Butteu..A ladj
experienced in making butter, communica
ted to the Winchester Virginian the followingreceipt . "Before 1 go to milk
put a kettle, say one third full of water
and large enough to let the milk pail i»t<
it, on the stove, where it will get bovlinj
hot by tile time t come in with the milk
1 then stain the milk into another vessel

i L it. :i .1 i. u -i l.
aim wtuju iuu ^uu ^wuicu Biiuuiu uiwajs ih

of tin,) then pour the milk buck into tk<
pail, and set it into tho kettle of boilinj
water till tho milk becomes scalding hot
taking care not to let it Iboil; then pour i
into crocks or pans, and set it away in th
cellar, for the cream to rise in the usun

way. Cream produced in this way wil
seldom require more than twenty m in ate
to churn, while by common practice th
dairy maid may often churn fur .hours, an

then, perhaps, have to throw away, as
did before 1 became acquainted with th
Russian plan, the essential features c
which I have adopted in my ptcscnl modi
as givon above. Tho method is upplicabl
to all seasons.summer as well as winter.

Consumption of Wiuskey..It a]
pears by official reports tbat the amount c

whiskey consumed annually for drinkin
purposes is estimated by the commission ;

averaging a gallou and a half per head t
tho whole population of the United State;
Largo as this may appear, it is shown tht
the consumption in Canada and the othc
British provinces reaches over one gallo
and a quarter per head, while in Russia
averages no less than two gallons to cac

man, woman and child of tho populatioi
In Great Britain, where the common pro
pie do not, in general, drink spirits, th
amount consumed annually varies froi
eight tenths to a gallon per capita. Bi
in that country beer is tho more unireTsa
ly popular beverage, and no less tha
22,000,000 barrels of ale and beer arc cor
sumod every year, whereas not more tha
five or six mi'lion barrels are produced i
tho United States.

. 1^1 I^I .

A good lady who had two children sic
yvith the measles, wrote to a friend for th
best remedy. The friend had just recch
ed a note from another lady inquiring th
way to make pickles In tho coniusioi
tbo lady who inquired about the piokh
veocived the remedy for tho measles, an
the anxious mother of the sick childrc
read with horror tho following: "Seal
them threo or four times in very hot vin<
gar, and sprinkle them with salt, and in
few days they will be cured."

WIT AND HVMOB. 1
Slander is a weed of rapid growth, but

let it alone and it dies. The worse you J
dig it up the more it flourishes.

'Keep your dog away from me 1" said a
dandy to a butcher-boy. "Darn the dog,
he's always after puppies," si 1 the boy. ^A western editor wishes to know whetherthe law against carrying of deadly wea- ^
pons in tho pocket applies to doctors who ^
carry pills in their pockets.

At a printer's festival on Franklin's c
birthday, the following was the fifth regu- e
lar toast: "The editor and the lawyer. j
the devil is satisfied with tho copy of the ^
former, but requires the original of the t
latter." j

In marriage tho heart of a widow is like e
a furnished apartment,-where one is apt to n
iind something Jolt there by a former |i
lodger.
An Irish paper concludes a biography "

as follows: "This extraordinary man left
no children except his brother and he was
killed at the same timo. 1
"What a blcssin' whisky punch would

be to the human family if there never was J
no to morrow morn in'!" said an old toper,
who was "enjoying" his customary head- ^

ache after his nijdits debauch.
« .

-i
An exchange comes to us with a notice

.
that qTiuth is crowded out of this issue." *

This is almost as bad as the upcountry ed- '.
itor who said, "For the evil effects of in- ]

' temperance, see inside."
1 Pome subscriber lately returned the

Petersburg Index to the office of the paper
mitli a marginal note, requesting them to
"send that paper to hell" The editor
apologizes for having mistaken the gentleman'spost office,

i Mrs Partington, in an illustration of the
1 proverb, "A soft answer turnetli away
1 wrath," says that "It is better to speak
' paragorically of « person than to be all the

time flinging epitaphs at him." ;

> Mrs Ritchie (Anna Com Howntt) is liv
ing in London. Iler husband, an ex-editor

> of the Richmond Enquirer, and son of the
' great "Father" Ritchie of Democratic meiniory, lost his property by the failure of

the Southern movement. Mrs. Ritchie
; spent last winter in Italy, but returned to
r London with the resolute purpose of sup

porting horself by her peu. Her residence,
we arc toUl by a correspondent, is in Kiuisington, not very far from Thackeray's late
home, in a quiet, healthful neighborhood
full of literary associations. She has been
a groat sufferer, physically, but in spite of
this she wouderfully retains her youth and
beauty, and h very hard at work upon her
litciary subjects. «

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAllOLIN A,
, SpilTlutiTiUrg District. »

S. C. MANUFACTURING CO., ) i

ivs. I Attachment. ;
JESSE M. CANNON. )
Robo & Carlisle, l'lff Attorneys.

WHE11EAS the Pla ntiff did ou the UOth
day of March, 18GG, 01c his declaration
against tho Defendant who, (as it is said) '

is absent from and without the limits of
this State, and has neither wilo nor attorneyknown within the same upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served: It is therefore ordered that the said
. Defendant do appear and plead to the said

declaration on qr before the 1st day of
' April, which will be in the year of our

^ Lord one thousand eight huudred and sixty'
seven, otherwise final and absolute judg"incut will then be given and awarded

' ?gainst him.
u Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March
a !t0, ISttG.

g J. R TOULESON, C. C. P.
} April 2 10 t<l-ly
t TUE STATE OF S<>1111 CAROLIN A,

Spartanburg District.
DAVID W. MOORE. )"v«. > Attachment,

s MARIAII E. McALPIN, j
C Robo & Carlisle, l'lff's. Attorneys.
d WHEREAS the Plaintifi did on the 30th
1 day of March, 18GG, file his declaration
c against tho defendant who, (as it is said)
if is absent from and without the limits of
?, this State, and has neither wife nor attor
o ncy known within the same upon whom a

copy of tho said declaration might be served: It is therefore ordered that the said
> Defendant do appear and plead to the said
>f declaration on or before the 1st day of
. April, which will be in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
0 seven, otherwise final and absolute judg-

ment will then be given and awarded
it against her.
>r Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March

30, 1800.
J. B. TOLLESON, C. C. r.

R April 5 10 lQ-ly
,! THE1State ok soi rn Carolina

_ Spartai.burg District.
0 II. W. FOLGKR, )

vs. \ Attachment.
n W. II. WALKER. )
j' Bobo & Carlisle, PHT's. Attorneys.
n W1IEREAS tho Plaintiff did on the 30th
, day of March, 1800, file his declaration*
n against the Defendant who, (as it is said)
. is absent from and without the limits of

this State, and has neither wife nor attorneyknown within the name upon whom a

, copy of tho said declaration might be serv

ed : It is therefore ordered that tho said
0 Defendant do appear and plead to the said
r* declaration on or before the 1st day of
0 April, which will be in the year of our

' Lord ono thousand cighthundrcd and sixty*
seven, othcrwiso final and absolute judg-
rncnt will then be given nnd awarded

'! againft him.
Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March

p ?0, 1866.
a J. n, TOI.LESON, c. c. r

Aprils lb llrly I
V.

HR STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,
Spartanburg District,

onN C. ZIMMERMAN, 1 1
s. v Attachment. A

riLLIAM H. WALKER, > Trorer.
Bobo & Carlisle, Plff's Attorneys. B

VIIEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 30th
ay of March, 1866, file his declaration "I
gainst the Defendant who, (as it is said) J
* absent from and without the limits of
his State, and has ucithcr wife nor attor a,

cy known within the same upon whom n si

opy of the said declaration might be scrv- il
d : It is therefore ordered that the said 1

)efcndant do appear and plead to the said
^ecluration, on or before the 1st day of

Vpril, which will be in the year of our

,ord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -

even, otherwise final and absolute judgneotwill then Dc given and awarded
lim -i

Clerk's Oflico, Spnrlnnburg District, March
0, 1800.

J. 1). TOLLESOX, C. C. P.
April o iu iq-iy |

L'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Spartanburg District.

OHN C ZIMMERMAN, J."«s. > Uachmcnt.
VILLI.\M H. WALKER J

ll.ibo fc Carlisle, l'lff's. Attorneys.
IVHEREAS the Plaintiff did on the 30th [
lay of March, 1800, fi:e his declaration
igainst the Defendant who, las it is said)
s absent from and without the limits ol
his Siate, and has neither wile nor attor- j

icy known within the same upon whom a

L'opy ot the said declaration miuht be scrvfd: It is therefore ordered that the said
Defendant do appear and pteud to the said ]
leclaration, on or before the 1st day ol
April, which will be in th" year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven, otherwise final and absolute judg- J
inent wdl then be given and awarded
against him.
Clerk's Otlice, Spartanburg District, March

10, 1800.
J. B. TOLLESOX, C. C. P.

April ft 10 lq.ly.
THE STATE OK SOUTH CAHOLN1A

Spurt aubitrg District. ,

HARDY, AONEW & Co.. ) i

vs > Attachment.
M. E. Mc.VLPlN. J

Bobo & Carlisle, PlfT's. Attorneys.
WIIEUEXS the Plaintiff did on the 30th
lay of March, I860, file his declaration
igainst the Defendant who, (as it is said)
is absent from and without the limits of
11118 State, ana nas neiiucr wiie nur anorucyknown within the same upon whom a

:opy of the said declaration might be scrth
}d : it is therefore ordered that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said
leclaration on or before the 1st day of
April, which Will be iii the yc-»l oi our

fiord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyiovoii,otherwise final and absolute judg.
nent will theu be given and awarded
igainst her.
Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March

tO, lHilo.
J. R. TOLLESON, C. C. 1*.

April 5 10

rIIE STATE OF SOTTFI CAKOUNA,
Spartanburg District,

IV. II. BAGWELD, \
vs > Attachment.

WILLIAM II WALKER. ) Trover.
Ik bo & Carlisle, Plff's. Attorneys.

WHEREAS the 1'laintiff did on the 30th
day of March, 1860, file his declaration
against the Defendant who, (as it is said")
is absent from and without the limits of
this State, and has neither wife nor attorneyknown within the same upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served: It is therefore ordered that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said
declaration* on or before the 1st day of
April, wliich will be in the year of our

hord one thousand eight hundred and sixtyseven,otherwise final and absolute judgmentwit then be given and awarded
against liiin.

Clerk's Office, Spartanburg District, March
OMy lOOO.

J. II. TOLLF.SOX, C. C. P.
April5 10 l'l~ly

tili: si \ttt()f sottii cakolina,
Spartanburg District.

S BOBO. 1
vs. > Attachment.

WILLI A 3 II. WALKER. )
Do|g & Carlisle, Plff's. Attorneys.

WII I'll CAS tlie Plaintiff did on the 30th
day of »\'arch, 18GG, file his declaration
aguiuat die Defendant who, (as it is said)
is al>?cn: from and without tho limits of
this State and has neither wife nor attorneyknowt within the same upon whom a

copy ot tic siid declaration might beserv
cd : It is therefore ordered that rhe said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said
declaratiol on or before the 1st day of
April, wlich will be in tho year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred anil sixtyseven,ouerwiso filial and absolute judgmentwil then be given and awarded
against him.

Clerk * Office, Spartanburg District, March
.10, 1806.

J. 11 T0LLE30N. C. C. P.
April » 10

HART &t> CO.,"
(Siccessors to S. N HART & CO.)

South L.st Corner King & Market Street*,
CHAllLESION, S. C.,

IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Domostic Hardware,
CfTLlillY, GUNS,

BAR IRtN, TIN AND PLATED WARES,
Will rocefo orders for It. HtlE i. CD'S CircularSm«4, and 0E0. PAGE & CO'S Tortahle

Saw Machines.
D. P. CnTfiN P S Hun. P. Mono ax. .

"ilnroh h1y

i

Notice to Creditors.
N EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DIST.
nna C. Bost, Admrx. of J. M. Bost, dec'tL,

r*. Holly M. Bost and others,
ill for Sale of Ileal Estate to pay Debts, Dow- J

er. Belief, &c. J
FURTHER, time having been granted by orderof Court of Equity for filing Claims
gainst the Estate of Cnpt T. M. HOST, dee'd.,
II persons having claims against said Estate, 1

re hereby notified that they must present '

rid claims, aud produce cvideuce to establish i
ic same according to law. before me, within
IIREE MONTHS from this, the 12th day of
une, I8«i0. '

:on.rs- Office, 1 T. STOBO FARROW,
Juuc, 12, I860, j c. K. s. i>.
June 14.l'J.Hut. (

H. Fleming;

WILLIAMS & COVERT,
(Formerly D. R. Williams & Co.,)

WUOLE8AS.K DF.AI.LIIH IN

tats, Caps, Straw and Millinery
GOODS,

NO. 122 ME FT I NO STREET.
Next door to Charleston Hotel.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Wc also have n branch of our house in I

"hurlottc, N. C., where we hare a large slock
if Huts, Caps, Straw and Millinery Goods.
). n. WI1.LIAMS, II. C. CALVERT.

May 24 173iu

311AIILES BELLOISE <fe CO.,
(Dairmaaiiisaiiaini Meirolhaimfta,

AND DEALERS IN

Hams, Sides, Shoulders* Smoked
Beef, Tongues,

FLOUR, BUTTER, CHEESE,
LAUD, EGGS, SOAP, STAKCH, CANDLES,&c., &o.

120 & 122 EAST BAY STEET,
Consignments Solicited.

». BELL018, } CHARLESTON, S. C.
:o:

Wc would respectfully notify Merchants tlint
wc arc strictly in the Provision Ilnsiness, and
arc enabled to supply the trade at lowest prices.
Mch 1 5ly

W. I>. Milster

Respectfully announces to the public,
that lie has again commenced the

Tinning lousiness,
rnd feels himself well prepared and qualified
lo do all kinds of work in his line, with neatnessand dispatch. He has a large stock on
hand, of every thing usually found in nn establishmentof this kind. All articles of TIN
WAKE, will be kept on hand, thereby renderinghimself able to supply the wants of any who
Puiij" C<iU Oil IItill.

lie is prepared to do such work as ROOFING,GUTTERING AND REPAIRING. Ho
will work mid s<>11, wholesale or retail, LOW
FOR CASH. All work warranted.

SIH>1* NKAU THE Sl'ARTAN OFFICE.
Feb I 1tf

J. A. HENNEMAN
TTAWit AIAiEIBIB

AISD ,JKA>'KLLE1{.
Spnrlunbiirn C. II., 80. Ja.

IfAS Jirsr RECEIVED
A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Vft&TIii W&fil

AND

Fnnoy Groo<ls.
ALSO

A NEW LOT OF EKillT-DAY AND TWENTYFOURllOUIl CLOCKS. A FIRST-llATE
ARTICLE.

WARllKNTKD
TWO TEARS.
Spectacles for all Eyes and Agcs.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
neatly repaired, ami urnrrante<I.

J. A. HENNEMAN,
AI the Old Place on Mailt-Street.

Feb 22 4tf

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c.
ADAMS, DAMON & Co .

HAVE REOPBMD BUSINESS AT TIIHIII
OLDSTAND,

16, Broad Street, Charlestou, 8. C..
And iff}' Constantly on Hand

COOKING STOVES
or ntK

Cate*! Improved Patterns,
Uange'B (iratcs, Marble Mantles, Tiuncrs*

Machines and Touts, Plumbers' Mu^rials,
Iron and Brass, deep well Force and

Light Pumps, Sheet I»cad, Lead
and Iron Piping, Rnilroad

Force Pomps. Also the *

Great Labor-Saving Washing
Machine and Wringer.

BSSU-IM Orders attended to with />i.y'tilch..£pg
Mch 1 61y

ROBINSON & NELSON,
ctn Wholesale nnd

Retail Dealers In

TRAVELLING BAGS, Ac.
QO(I KING STREET,

yearly opposite I iet iria Hotel,
(liarleafon, South Carolina.

T. B ROBINSON, A NELSON.
March 1 &ly

_
A

Wool Carding,
HAVING thoroughly repaired our WOOL

CARDING MACHINERY AND
ADDED AN ENTIRELY NEW SET,

.hereby increasing our ability to do work
promptly, wc invite all who feal disposed to
some, And get their wool carded

THE SAME DAY.
After the first of June, we will h»te ft co«~

rejenoe waiting at CKI>AR SPRINGS STA*
riON, on Spartanburg nn<l Union Raiireod't t<?"
receive wool sent up by the train on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaytof each week.
AVe guarantee work to give satisfaction ** toqualityami dispatch. Tiie best of oft for ^greasing furnished, FREE OF CIIARlflS«

.TERMS.
10 cents per lb. in specie. Currency V*1barter of all kinds taken at market pricee.

but please understand.NO CREDIT. .

JNO. BOMAR & CO....
Bivingsvillo, S. C., May 10 15-2o»

WILLIS' <sTcHISOLM^
COMMISSION MERCHANfS

AXB

siMiPPEjya *wEJvrs,
Will attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentto Foreign and Domestic Ports, of Cotton, Rice,Lumber and Nnral Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
E. WILLIS, ALEX. R, CHISOLM. J
Mch 1 tf

PHILIP FOGARTY <fc CO.
"Wholesale Grocers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

>*i »
* 4 # ^ .

r. FOGARTY, y rn. i A. ans. fogartt, } Charleston, S. C.

Agent» for JtOYD BROS. «j- CO'S Cream AU.
Mch 1 5ly
HUNT Ac BRO.i
Shipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
Accommodation Wharf,

J. h. HUNT, Jr. } CbarlesloM, 8.

(Form, rig ofNFWBERR 1\ S. C.) .

:o:

Promptly forward all Merchandise consigned
to us arriving in the City from

NORTHF.RN OR FOREWXPORTS
We irill give ttriel attention to Sale and J'mrdate. ^of Cotton, Rice, Flour, Ac. "

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
Rkferkkcks..G. W. Williams & Co., Charleston.S. C.; lltisscl & Ellis, Wilmington, N.

C.; Blglow &, Sargent, Baltimore,; Luthbury,Wickcsham A Co., l'liiliuielpbia,, N. L. Mo- iCready & Co., New Vork ; Kay ic Walter, Boa- I
ton; G. \V. Garmany, Savannah, Ga.; G. It
Wilson, esq*, Norfolk, Va.
Mch 1 0Cm

New Enterprise !

soutiieknimporting
AND

manufacturing drug house,
pratt, wilson & bros.,
IVo. ritlH JiiiiK1 Sreet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Proprietors are Native
Southerners*

JVo rueh enterprise South of Philadelphia. Will
Southern House* give u» their Patronage ?

WE OFFER AT HATES TilAT COMPAREFAVORABLYWITH NEW
YORK PRICES. ALL DRPCS
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
SPICKS, Ac., THAT LEGITIMATELYBELONG TO

OUU LINE OPBUSINESS,AND
KEEP ON
HAND

ONLY TTTFIBEST
far Packages put up to suit

Country Trade."**
N. A.PRATT, Chemist to late C. S., Niter ami

Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,
V. B. WILSON, Chemist to late C. S.," Or

Department.
April 11 61j

Mer-cliOTits Hotel.
(Di&3uril®s$<$ia, So (Do *i

Chcajtest and Lest Hotel in the State. ^

Transient Board, $.'1.00 y dojr.
Weekly " Id.00 "jJ week.
March 1 GIf

A. ILLINtt,
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
AT NEW YORK PRICES.
2G2 KINO STREET,

Opposite Bufain Street,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

March 1 6tf

TAILORING!
.o

HAVING furniehed myself with all the facilitiesfor speed and neatness, I announceto my Patrons that 1 am prepared to
fill orders forSl'lUNQ aud SUMMER Clothing
at short notice, and in the best style. A first
class TAILOR wanted.

1 also hare (at my residence! a lady force,
conducted by an experienced Tailor, where I
can have gotten up Coats, Pants, Tests, Shirts,
&c., for prices to correspond with materhl.

April 10 12 tf M. R. BEECO.
1


